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TIME TABLES.

Kailroada. .

In effect August 6, 1893.

east BonsD.
'o. i, Arnvea 10:63 P. M. Depart 11:00 r M.

WEST BOUND.

No. 1, Arrives 3:39 a., sc. Departs 3:44 a. m.

LOCAL.
a m-- i va fmm Pnrtlnnd at 1 P. V.

Departs lor Portland at 2 P. M.

Two locai freights that carry' passengers leave
one for the west at 8:00 A. M., and one for the
nti ac 5:30 A. M.

STAOK9. ,
rot Frtuevllle, via. Bake Oven, leave dally

at 6 A. M.
For Antelope, Mitchell, Canyon City, leave

aaiiy at 6 a. x.
For Dufnr. Klneslev. Wamle. Waoinltla, Warm

springs and Tygh Valley, leave daily, except
Sunday, at o A. at.

For Goldendale, Wash., leave every day of the
week except Sunday at 7 a. m.

Offices for all lines at the Umatilla House.

KUOFESSIONAL.

cr DTnnpf T A ttouvkv-at-Li- w OfficeH
. tt. UUIUK. - .

S MENEFEE ATTOBNBYS -
DOFUK, Rooms 42 and 43, over Post
Office ttuuuing, entrance ou maiuuswu oiawb
The Dalles, Oregon.

a RKTJKKTT. AXTORNEY-AT-LA- Of- -

rice in Schanno's building, up stairs. The
Dalies, Oregon.

r. P. MATS. H.S.WILSON.
HUNTINGTON & WILSONMAYS, Offices, French's block over

First National Bank. n uaiies. Oregon. .

i - H. WILSON Attobnry-at-la- Roomsn . French & (Jo.'s Dank Duiicung, eecona
street. The Dalles, Oregon.

T SUTHERLAND, II. D C. M.; F. T. M. C;
tj m M. C. P. and B. O., y mcum anu aur- -

Mnn. Rnnms K and 4. Chirnman block.
Residence Mrs. Thornbury's, west end of Second
street.

pvR. E8HELMAN (Homeopathic Physician
XJ antt B08UEO. IU15 UUBneim yiuiujiwj,
day or night, city or country. Office So. 86 and

.(jhapman diock. n u

Tv K. O. D. D O AN E PHYSICIAN AND SUB- -

U 6EON. omce; rooms a ana o onapman
Block. Residence: 8. E. corner Court and
Fourth streets, secind door from the corner.
Office hours 9 to 12 A. M... 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 P. M.

DD ALL Dkntist. Gas given for theDslpainless extraction of teeth. Also teeth
ei on Bowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of

the Golden Tooth, Second btreec.

SOCIETIES.4wASCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. & A. M. Meets
UIQIl H11U tUUU AlLUUUOJ Ul VVAl AAAVAA VAA HW

P. If.

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.DALLES in Masonic HallThe third Wednesday
of each month at 7 P. M.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.MODERN Camp No. 69, Meets Tuesday even- -
tngof each week in f raternity nail, at v :au p. m.

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 5, I. O. O. F. Meets
J every riaay evening at 7:au o clock, in a..

of P. hall, corner Second and Court streets.
Sojourning brothers are welcome.
H. CtouoH, Sec'y. H. A. Bixlb.N. G.

LODGE, ifo. ., K. of P. MeetsFRIENDSHIP evening at 7:30 o'clock, in
Schanno's building, corner of Court and Second
streets. Sojourning members are cordially in-
vited. E. Jacobsek, '

D. W.Vapsb, K. of R. and B. C. C.
NO. 4S27, K. OF L. Meets In K.ASSEMBLY the second and fourth Wednes-

days of each month at 7:30 p. m.
CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCEWOMEN'S will meet every Friday afternoon

at 8 o'clock at the leading room. All aie invited.

THE DALLES LODGE No. 2, I. O. ft. T.
weekly meetings Friday at 8 P. Jt., a'

K. of P. Hall. J. S. WlNZLEK, C. T.
Dinsmorb Pabish, Sec'y.

fTEMPLE LODGE NO. 8, A. O. U. W. Meets
J. in Fraternity Hall, over Kellers, an Second

street, Thursday evenings at 7 :3o.
J. H. BLAKENEY,

W. 8 Myers, Financier. M. W.

JAS. NESMITH POST, No. 82, G. A. R. Meets
every Saturday at 7:30 p. u., in the K. of P.

Hall. . , ;

AMERICAN RAILWAY UNION,' NO. 40.
and fourth Thursdays each

month in K. of P. hall. J. W. Biady,
W. H. Jones, Sec'y. Pres. ,

OF L. E. Meets every Sunday afternoon In
the K. of P. Hall.

GESANG VEREIN Meets every Sunday
in the K. of P.- Hall.

BOF L, F. DIVISION, No. 167 Meets in
of P. HaU the first and third Wednea-dayo- f

each month, at 7:30 p. m.

THE CHUKCHES.

ST. METERS CHURCH Rev. Father Bbonb-obb- st

Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at
7 a. m. High Mass at 10:80 A.M. Vespers at
7 P. X.

ST. PAULS CHURCH Union Street, opposite
Rev. EliD. Sutcliffe Rector. Servicesevery Sunday at 11 A. v. and 7:30 P. x. Sunday

School 9:45 Aj k. Evening Prayer on Friday at
7:30 '
T711RST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tay-X- 1

LOR, Pastor. Morning services every Sab-
bath at the academy at 11 a. m. Sabbath
School immediately after morning services.Prayer meeting Friday evening at Pastor's resi-
dence. Union services In the court house at -

r. ji.
1 CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W. C.

KJ Curtis, Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11
a. M. and 7 P. M. Sunday School after morning
service. Strangers cordially invited. 8eatg free.

ME. CHURCH--Rev- . J. Whislbb, pastor.
every Sunday morning at 11 a. m.

Bunday School at 12:20 o'clock p k. Epworth
League at 6:30 P. K. Prayer meeting every
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock. A cordial in-
vitation is extended by both pastor and people
toalL

CHRISTIAN CHURCH RKV.P. H. McGuffey
in the Christian church

each Lord's Day at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. All
are cordially Invited

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN Ninth street,
pastor. Services at 11:30a.m.

Sunday-schoo- l at 2:80 p.m A cordial welcome
o every one. - ,

THE DALLES
pLatfonal it Bank,

Of DALLES CITY, OB.

President' - ' - - - Z. I? Moody
Vice-Preside- nt, - --

. Charles Hilton
Casuier, - - - -- - j SLA. Moody

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges Sold on

NEW YORK,
SAN FKANC1SCO,

CHICAGO
and PORTLAND, OR

V

Collections made on favoreble terms
at all accessible points.

FRENCH &; GO:,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BAN KING BU81NESS

Letters of Credit issued available in he
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

J. S. BCHXNCK, J. M. Patterson,
President. Cashier.

first Rational Bank. ;
V

VHE DALLES. - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check. .

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francieco and Port-- ..

land.

DIRBOTOK3.
D.. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schenck,
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Liebb.

H. SI. Bball. ,

J. F. FORD, Evangelist,
. ..

Of Des Moines, Iowa, writes under date ol
'March 23, 1893:

S. B. Med. Mfg. Co.,
Dufur, Oregon.

Gentlemen :
On arriving home last week, I found

all well and anxiously awaiting. Our
little girl, eight and one-ha- lf years old.
who had wasted away to 38 pounds, is
now well, strong and vigorous, and well
fleshed up. S. B. Cough Cure has done
its work well. Both of the children like
it. Your S. B. Cough Cure has cured
and kept away all hoarseness from me.
So give it to every .one, with greetings
for all. Wishing you prosperity, we are

Yours, Mb. & Mbs. J. F. Fobd. .

If you wish to feel fresh and cheerful, and ready
for the Spring's work, cleanse your system with
the Headache and Liver Cure, by taking two or
three doses each week.

Sold under a positive guarantee.
50 cents per bottle by all druggists.

for Infants and
"it iV

HIRTY. 'ycara' oTiscrviitisn cf
millions of persona, permit nu
It la nnqngatlontt'bly the lwst

the world h.a. ever known. It la
' givea them health.' It will avo
pomethlng which la abaolwtely
chlld'a medicine.

Castoria deatroya Wormii.
Castoria allays Feverialinesa.

: Castoria prevents vt","g

The fac-sim- ile

: '.

SkisHdresi

m Those who have a rt

ooa
IMgestion:!

have little sympathy
for thedyspeptic. They
can eat everything that
comes along. While
they can eat rich food
without fear oft the
dyspeptic's bad experi-ence- s,

they neverthe- - M
less greatly appreciate
a delicate flavor- - in
their pastry. .

m
7 i7u wit nj n m an m H (ku

when used as a short- -
emng, always pro-- fchg
duces the finest flavor-- Mly ed pastry, which is en- - p$

4J tirely free from the
fji ' many objections which.

the use of lard always' pa
gj produces. Test its fg

M value by one trial. '

Refuse all substitutes.
C fi Sand three cents In stamps to N. K.

Palrbanfe & Co., Chicago, for band-rv- '!
some Cottolene Cook Book, contnin-lr-c- a
insc six honored recipes, prepared by

.i '?i nine eminent authorities on cooking.
'vJi Cottolene Is sold by all grocers.
i i .....

Sjs Mafleonlyfty
M N. E. FAIRBANK & C0

is ST. LOUIS and

W. H. YOUNG,
DiacRsmitn & vagon shod

General Blacksmithing and Work done
'. promptly, and . all work

; . Guaranteed. ' '

Horse Shoeing a Speciality

TWra Sti'eet op. Liete's old Staii

House.y
Moving I

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his line at
reasonable figures. Has the

house moving outfit
in Eastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 181, The Dalles

MS
mrvJt.

Chiidren
.. If:

Cartoria ith the patronago of
to apeah'of it without guessing
remedy for Infanta snj Children

harmless' like It. It
their Uvea. In It Mother hava

aafe and practically perfect aa m
; '. . . . .

it

Sonr Cnrd.

ii on every
TTTapner.

Pitcher's CastcrEaa

Caatorlacnrea DiarrhcBa and 'Wind Colic i

Castoria relieves Teething Trochlea...
Caatoria onrea Con.tipat.ion and riatnlency.

Castoria neptraJizes the effects of carbonic acid gas or polaonons aJft '

Castoria doea not contain morphine, opinm, or Other narcotic property
Caatoria assimilates the food, regmlatei the stomach and howelay

frivins healthy and natural deep, v
"

V y ,

Castoria la pnt npin yne-si- zo hottles It 13 not sold in hnlk.
Don't allow any one to aell yon anything else o-- the plea or promise

that It ls"jnst aa good" and "will answer cvfiry purpose."
- See that yon ermt i

irjbrnatnro rt

ry for

largest

Children

BLAND'S FIERY SPEECH

Said MolJocracY Hafl Taien Pflssession

of the House.

GALLERIES SILENT AND SURPRISED

Heavy Break in Silver Bullion--Cleve-la-

Troubled Again with a
Cancerous Growth.

Washington, Feb. 23. In the course
of the debate Bland denounced the New
York delegation in heated words. He
was called to order several times by
Coombs of New York, amid a general
uproar. . Bland s speech was sensational
in its criticism of the disofder which
prevailed yeeterday. He declared that
the men who were obstructing legisla
tion and defying the house were anarch
ists and revolutionists. They were
worse than the criminal whb would
throw a bomb from the galleries.
There were hisses at this," which grew
louder and culminated in', cries of
"shame!" Bland proceeded in his im-

passioned utterances. He declared mob- -
ocracy' had taken possession of the
house. The mob of anarchy was being
given an object lesson. The 'anarchists
were being invited to parade the streets
and commit deeds of violence. He pro
ceeded, with frequent characterization
of the members who obstructed legisla-
tion as anarchists and revolutionists.
As he proceeded there were alternate
scenes of extreme' confusion and silent
astonishment. The speaker was fre-

quently called to --jarder and was finally
compelled to take his seat and then pro-
ceed in order. He-wa- s frequently ap
plauded in his milder criticisms, but
silence followed his more violent
utterances. The aisles of the house
were choked with members while he
was speaking, and the galleries were
crowded.

The house fight oa the silver bill was'
resumed. Bland moved to close the de-

bate at 5 p. m". tomorrow. . Tracy fili-

bustered and secured roll-call- s, which
again protracted the struggle, With little
prospect that a quorum will be secured.
Finally, on motion of Bland, the order
of arrest was vacated and all congress-
men under arrest discharged.

The vote on Bland's motion to close
the debate at 5 tomorrow resulted ia 170
to 7, no quorum. Bland moved a call of
the house. Tracy moved to adjourn.
There was confusion for some time.

The Silver Market.
New Yoek, Feb. 23.-- In Wall street

the heavy break in silver bullion was by
far the most striking financial incident
of the day. So long as the recent
market weakness was ascribed to liquida-
tion sales by Bombay speculators, there
was reason to think the 'lowest price had
been seen a week ago, but the London
market authorities have plainly been on
a false scent, and this week almost for
the first time it is acknowledged the
heavy and sudden increase in the pro- -'

duction has overwhelmed the market.
Not the least significant is the known
fact that this week's break in silver has
been largely caused by cable offers from

'New York at prices beldw the earlier
London market.' It rests now perhaps
less on the Indian and Chinese demand
than on the bottom figure at which the
large American producers are content to
sell for the future price of the silver.

Cleveland' Sick.
Chicago, Feb. 23. The Evening Post's

Washington special says : "It is re-

ported on pretty good authority that the
cancerous growth in President Cleve-

land's month, is again troubling him ;

that another surgical operation is nec-
essary, and that the Dolphin has been
ordered here to take him ostensibly oh a
duck-shootin- g trip, but really to have
an operation performed." '

AFXEll THE HAT
Three Men Face leata to Oct It, But

Recover It.
Niagaka Falls, N. Y., Feb. 23. Two

well-kno- traveling passenger agents
had an eziteing time here yesterday.
John E. Burke, of th6 Louisville & Nash-
ville, and William Kelly, jr., of the Chicago,

Milwaukee and St. Paul, were in
the city on business. In company with
Local Passenger Agent B. D. Dennison
with the New York Central, they visit-
ed the ice bridge. The party climbed the
ice mountain, and while on the brink
Burke's hat was blown off and began to
roll down the ice, on the side of the
mountain toward the American falls.
Burke, without thinking of his danger
dropped down on his stomachto lean over
and secure the hat. He began to slip
down the side of the ice mountain to
ward the whirling water and certain
death. He shouted "Help me," and
Kelly, leaning over, caught his foot
The ice was slippery, and Kelly lost his

footing, and he, too, began to slip
Dennison, who is a big, powerful man,
grabbed Kellys legs, and thus the three
men formed a loop over the top of the
mountain. Burke shouted "For God's
sake! boys, don't let go." Dennison
managed to gtft Kelly over to his side of
the mountain, and they pulled" Burke
up. He brought his hat with him.

BUFFALO SLAUGHTERED.

An Entire Herd Recently E.illed In the
- Yellowstone Park. '

Boise, Feb. 22. The Statesman has
information that a party of hunters re-

cently slaughtered an entire herd of
buffalo in the Yellowstone Park. The
animals, were chased into the country
where there was deep snow and then
shot down. The object was to secure
the heads, which conrmanda high price.
As the' three hunters were preparing to
haul away the heads they were captured
by soldiers, and are now in the guard
house at the Mammoth springs. Cap
tain Anderson is waiting for instructions
respecting the case. ; .

NEWS NOTES.

. Jacob Smith, of Gerard county, Ky.,
the oldest Mason in the United States,
died yesterday, aged 99.

William Waldorf Astor has subscribed
by cable from London $10,000 to the
mayor's fund, for the relief of the New
York unemployed. .

The official returns from all but nine
counties make Grow's plurality 180,133.
It is estimated' these counties will
increaee the figures to 185,000.

Dr. Eugene F. West, convicted of
murder by malpractice on Addie Gil--
mour, tho young milliner, was sentenced
to 25 years' imprisonment in' the peni-
tentiary. .

Hearing on the petition of the rail
way labor unions to secure a modification
of Judge Jenkins' Northern Pacific strike
order, which was to be had, has been
poeponed until next Fridayl - "

Of the 3d foreigners convicted of par
ticipation in the Mansfield riots, seven
were sentenced to the penitentiary in
terms ranging from 15 mouths to 2)
years, the reat to two months to a year
in the workhouse.-

A train on the Southern California
railway near San Bernardino, was wreck
ed by plunging into a sandbank. A. ter
rific gale suddenly piled up huge dunes
of sand. The air being filled with sand
and dust, it was as impenetrable by the
eye as the heaviest fog. The engineer
was thus prevented from eeeing the
obstruction in time to avoid the acci
dent.

Do Your Owu Butchering.

Some of the writers .are wanting to
know what is the use of raising hogs in
Oregon when the local buyers pay such
a small 'price for them. The claim is
made that hogs are purchased and sent
East where, they aie killed and their
product shipped back here and Eold in
competition with the Oregon killed hog,
besides paying the freight, and that the
buyers are now paying a low price for
hogs although they are: quoted high.
This can be easily remedied. It takes
but a very small cost to fix for killing
the hogs and, making them into lard and
bacon on the farm, and thus do away
with the hog buyer, the butcher and the
packing house. If a person is thor-
oughly acquainted with the methods of
curing pork they can make not only good
wages, but large profits by curing it at
home. They have the hearts, livers and
other scraps for home use and local
market while fresh, and then a perfectly
cured piece of country bacon is more
sought after than any other kind. Here
is one way to get even with the hog
buyer and butcher: . Do your-ow-

butchering. Pacific Farmer. .

The experience of Geo. A. . Apgar, of
German Valley, N. J., is well worth re
membering. ' $Ie was troubled with
chronic diarrhoea and doctored for -- five
months and was treated by 'four differ-
ent doctors without benefit.. He then
began using Chamberlain's Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy, of which one
bottle effected a complete cure. It is
for sale by Blakeley & Houghton, drug-
gists,

'

'.,, . .

' ' .'--' ?" ;

Ask your dealer for. Mexican Silver
Stove Polish. . - .

t3 v a.M- -. r.
:ftrv ? it .

SANDOW WAS HTPSUTIZBD.

The Strong Man Waa Weak Under Ilea- -.

merle Influence.
' New York, Feb. 23. Sandow, the

strong man, met bis match yesterday
for the first time. The meeting took
place in Sandow's rooms, in the pres-
ence, of several physicians and a half-doz- en

medical students. ' Dr. C. II.
Hersereau, . a mesmerist, ' was the ap-
pointment. Sandow "went under" the
influence in a minute or so, and there
after performed every act suggested by
the doctor, while himself not aware of
what he was doing. ."You're weary,
Mr. Sandow," Paid the doctor, and his
patient began to show signs of giving in
to the slight influence he was exerting.
"You are going to sleep, your eyelids
are closing. Now you are asleep."
Sure enough Sandow was apparently in
great slumber. In response to the
pnysician's suggestion no Dreamed hard
and finally his chest rose and fell like a
great bellows. "You can't raise your
arm ; try it," commanded the doctor.
Sandw tried and failed. He strained,
apparently with all bis muscle power
and grew red in the face in his attempt
to elevate his right arm, but to no pur-
pose until the word was given, and then
it flew up like a battering ram. Then
a five-pou- nd dumb-be- ll was produced.
"Now, Mr. Sandow, this dumb-be- ll

weighs 400 pounds, and I don't think
you can lift it ; in fact, I'm quite sure
you can't," said the doctor. Then the
strong man took hold of the baby bell in
the middle. He tried to pull it over
toward him, preparatory to raising it, as
he does usually with the one weighing
twenty-ei-x times as much.- - He could
not stir it. He went through all his ex-

hibition motions, and to all intents put
forth all his tremendous strength. The
muscles upon his neck stood out like
bars of iron until they were as big as an
ordinary man's wrist,, and he became
red and purple, and finally almost blacky
but he was unable to budge the little
bell upon the floor. Then the trick was
changed. One of the 130-pou- bells
lm: Vtnpn tfilran in tlia' VtmiRfk nn ' it waa
brought out. - "Herer" said the doctor,
"is one thatonly weighs' fiva pounds ;
see how easy it is for yon to swing it."
TTrcypirl nn Ht.ill Vw ' thf mi rarpt-inn- infln.
ence, Sandow never gav such .nn exhi-
bition of his trained powi-r- a ns now when
he grasped the bar and put it above his
head with the utmost ease, as if it had
been in reality one which weighed what
he had believeJ.- - When the test had
been carried out to everybody's satisfac-
tion, Sandow was restored to his normal
condition of mental and physical
strength. This required about a minute
and he was somewhat dazed for awhile.
Then he complained of extreme lassi-

tude, and said the muscles of his back
and arms ached. '

A Prominent Lady Arrested
Much attention at a Washington ball by
her remarkable appearance of. health.
The glow of health and the charm of
beauty need not depart from so many
women, when a certain remedy exists in
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription for
their functional and organic diseases. It
properly cures nausea,- indigestion,
bloating, weak back, nervous prostra-
tion, debility and :. sleeplessness.
Strength is. renewed, energy returns,
and beauty again blooms. It is purely
vegetable and perfectly harmless.' Drug-
gists have it. .

'

See the ".World's Fair for Fifteen Cents
Upon receipt of your address and fif-

teen cents in postage stamps, we- will-mai- l

you prepaid our souvenir portfolio
of the world's Columbian exposition,
che regular price is fifty cents, but as we
want you to have one, we make the
price nominal. You will find it a work
of art and a thing to be prized. . It con-
tains full page views of the great bulld--
Inmi txr"fH ilaatfinliAnB nf aama and in

0-- 7 f- - r

executed In highest style of art.' If not
satisfied with it, after yoa get it, we will
refund the stamps and let you keep the'
book, Address

H.. E. Bucklbn & Co.,
v Chicago, 111,

Weekly Chronicle is $1.50 .and the
regular price of the Weekly Okkgonian
is $1.50'. Any one subscribing jfor Thk
Chronicle and paying for one year in
advance can get both The Chronicli .

old subscribers paying their subscrip-
tions for one year in advance will be en
titled to the same offer. , .

i
1

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

''aABSQlSStTEE? PUBS


